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Introduction

Segment: 454-1

Voiceover

As you approach the time to deliver your baby, you may learn you have an infection that can sometimes happen in the uterus during
pregnancy. This condition, called chorioamnionitis (cho-rio-am-ni-o-ni-tis), may affect you and your baby before and after delivery. But
there's treatment that can help. Watch this video to learn more about the condition and how to manage it.

On-screen Description

B-Roll

Show b-roll of pregnant woman in third trimester with support person either talking to health care provider or being examined by
health care provider from WH 2017 collection.

Anatomy/Physiology

Segment: 454-2

Voiceover

The uterus is your womb. Chorioamnionitis is an infection that can affect the wall of your uterus. It can also affect the amniotic fluid,
which is the fluid that surrounds your baby inside the womb.

On-screen Description

Stock Photo or Video Montage

Using glass woman, zoom in to show third trimester pregnant female reproductive anatomy with callouts appearing for- uterus,
amniotic sac, amniotic fluid

Segment: 454-3

Voiceover

The infection may also affect the placenta and umbilical cord. The placenta is usually a flat organ that's attached to the wall of your
uterus or womb. During your pregnancy, it grows and your baby stays connected to it through an umbilical cord. The umbilical cord is a
long, tube-like structure that has blood vessels.

On-screen Description

Stock Photo or Video Montage

Using glass woman, zoom in to show third trimester pregnant female reproductive anatomy with callouts appearing for- placenta,
umbilical cord

Segment: 454-4

Voiceover

After delivery, chorioamnionitis can affect the lining of your uterus. It may also affect your abdominal area, blood, and lungs.

On-screen Description

Stock Photo or Video Montage

Using glass woman with organs, zoom in to show normal female reproductive anatomy with callouts appearing for- uterus, lining of
uterus, abdomen, lungs



Causes and Risk Factors

Segment: 454-5

Voiceover

Several things may cause this infection. They include:

Bacteria that travel up through the vagina and into the uterus.•
Procedures, such as amniocentesis, that place a needle into the uterus from outside the abdomen.•
Or, a bacterial infection in the mother that travels in her blood to the womb.•

On-screen Description

B-Roll

Show b-roll (pregnant woman being examined in procedure room, talking to health care provider) or animation from amniocentesis
video, WH 2017 collection

Segment: 454-6

Voiceover

You're more likely to have this condition if you:

Have never given birth before.•
Had an infection in your uterus the last time you gave birth.•
Have bacteria in your urinary tract.•
Have repeated exams where fingers are placed in your vagina to feel for changes in your cervix.•
Have devices placed inside your womb for monitoring.•
Have amniotic fluid with stool from the baby.•
Or, you have to wait a long time from when labor starts or your water breaks, until your baby is delivered.•

On-screen Description

Stock Photo or Video Montage

Show montage of b-roll/stock photos: pregnant woman with support person (b-roll or Shutterstock example ID: 1018793152),
pregnant woman with small child (Shutterstock example ID: 1027707007), pregnant woman being examined by health care provider (b-
roll or Shutterstock example ID: 1029492232), pregnant woman being monitored by ultrasound or heart rate monitor (Shutterstock
example ID: 796833877, 720417433, 708737452), pregnant woman with IV in hospital setting in labor (b-roll or Shutterstock example
ID: 537498148, 455693335, 171215279)

Symptoms

Segment: 454-7

Voiceover

You may have these symptoms:

A fever.•
A high number of white blood cells in your blood, in your amniotic fluid, or in both.•
Pus or bad-smelling drainage from your vagina after your water has broken.•
Your heart rate or the baby's heart rate is higher than normal.•
Or, your abdomen feels tender when touched.•

On-screen Description

B-Roll

Show a pregnant woman at home or in clinical setting, not feeling well, touching abdomen. Could also show b-roll of a pregnant
woman being examined. B-roll from WH 2017 collection.



Diagnosis

Segment: 454-8

Voiceover

Your health care provider will diagnose you by giving you a physical exam and reviewing your symptoms. You may have blood tests and
also have a sample of your amniotic fluid taken to look for bacteria.

On-screen Description

B-Roll

Show pregnant woman being examined by health care provider in hospital or clinic setting. B-roll from WH 2017 collection.

Show pregnant woman having blood drawn in clinical setting. B-roll from Diabetes or WH 2017 collection.

Stock Photo or Video Montage

Show a professional looking through microscope in laboratory setting. Should already have a stock photo from other video collections.

Treatment Options

Segment: 454-9

Voiceover

You'll want to talk with your health care provider about how best to treat chorioamnionitis. For instance, if your pregnancy is at least 34
weeks along, you and your doctor may decide that it's best to start labor early. Treatment may also include:

Taking antibiotic medicines.•
Taking medicine to lower your fever.•
Or taking medicine to help labor and delivery happen faster.•

On-screen Description

Stock Photo or Video Montage

Show pregnant woman taking a medication. May have stock photo or b-roll from WH 2017 collection or Shutterstock example ID:
1019927983, 1028557621

B-Roll

Show pregnant woman in hospital setting with IV receiving medication. B-roll from WH 2017 collection.

Questions to Ask Your Health Care Team

Segment: 454-10

Voiceover

You may want to ask your health care team these questions:

What are my treatment choices?•
Do the treatments have any side effects?•
How will the treatments affect me and my baby?•

On-screen Description

B-Roll

Show pregnant woman with support person talking to health care provider in clinic setting from WH 2017 collection.

When to Seek Medical Care

Segment: 454-11

Voiceover

Tell your health care provider if you have any of these symptoms:

You have a fever.•
You have pus or bad-smelling drainage coming from your vagina.•



You have pain in your abdomen that doesn't get better with treatment.•
Or, you have trouble breathing.•

On-screen Description

On-Screen Text

Tell your health care provider if you have any of these symptoms:

A fever•
Pus or a bad-smelling drainage coming from your vagina•
Pain in your abdomen•
Trouble breathing•

Conclusion/Summary

Segment: 454-12

Voiceover

Chorioamnionitis is a serious infection, so it's important to get treatment for you and your baby. Talk with your health care provider
about the best care for the two of you.

On-screen Description

B-Roll

Show b-roll of pregnant woman (with support person) talking to health care provider in hospital or clinic setting.
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